OBJECTIVE: This study retrospectively compared the clinical and radiological outcomes of patients with bilateral developmental dysplasia of the hip who underwent either a single-stage operation (using a Salter innominate osteotomy for one hip and a Pemberton pericapsular osteotomy for the other hip) or a twostage procedure comprising consecutive operations. METHODS: Extensive pre-and postoperative clinical, surgical and radiological examinations were undertaken. RESULTS: A total of 63 patients received the single-stage operation (group A), and 55 patients received consecutive operations (group B).
Introduction
Developmental dysplasia of the hip is an ongoing process, with differing degrees of severity; it more commonly affects the left hip than the right, but is bilateral in 20% of cases ( Fig. 1A) . 1 -3 Surgical treatment is more complicated in bilateral cases than in unilateral cases: orthopaedic practice is to determine which hip is most severely affected, via imaging and clinical evaluations, and then treat this hip first. 4 After immobilization for 2 months in a hip spica cast, the contralateral hip is treated. 4 As a consequence, patients undergo two N Ezirmik, K Yildiz Single-stage surgery for developmental dysplasia of both hips periods of hospitalization and immobilization. This is particularly traumatic for young patients and their parents, because undergoing two surgical procedures doubles both the cost and the risk of complications resulting from surgery and anaesthesia. 5 -7 The surgical treatment options for bilateral developmental dysplasia of the hip are: (i) bilateral Salter innominate osteotomy (SIO) undertaken in two separate sessions; (ii) bilateral Pemberton pericapsular osteotomy (PPO) performed in a single session; or (iii) a single-stage procedure using SIO for one hip and PPO for the other. 4,8 -10 The time between operations for patients undergoing two consecutive procedures is generally 8 weeks. Bilateral SIO is contraindicated in a single surgical session because of pelvic instability, but bilateral PPO is physiologically possible in one surgical session. 9 The single-stage procedure involving SIO for one hip and PPO for the other (Fig. 1B) is rarely used in orthopaedics, and this procedure is only possible in cases of pelvic stability. 
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This study retrospectively assessed the advantages of single-stage surgical treatment, compared with two consecutive operations, in patients with bilateral developmental dysplasia of the hip.
Patients and methods

PATIENTS AND STUDY DESIGN
This retrospective analysis included patients who underwent surgery for bilateral developmental dysplasia of the hip at the Department of Orthopaedics and Trauma, Medical Faculty, Ataturk University, Erzurum, Turkey, between 12 April 1993 and 26 September 2010. All hospitalization and surgical costs were borne by the patient and/or their parents; patients admitted through special funds or other sources were not included in this study. There were no other inclusion or exclusion criteria. All hospital records and patient information data were maintained as confidential. The parent(s) of all participants provided written and verbal informed consent. Ethics committee approval was not required.
CHOICE OF SURGICAL TREATMENT OPTIONS
Patients with bilateral developmental dysplasia of the hip were allocated, based on their parents' wishes, to receive either an SIO for one hip and a PPO for the other hip in a single surgical session (group A), or the same procedures in two consecutive surgical sessions (group B). Each hip of each patient was graded according to the Tönnis grading system. 11 All operations were performed by the same surgeon (N.E.); PPO was performed in hips where the acetabular index was > 40°a nd there was anterolateral insufficiency. None of the patients presented with neuromuscular disease. A Smith-Peterson incision and the original SIO and PPO techniques were used for all patients. Group A patients were placed in a hip spica cast for 6 weeks; group B patients were placed in a hip spica cast for 6 weeks after each surgery, i.e. a total of 12 weeks. All patients received standard regimens of second-generation cephalosporin antibiotic treatment before and after surgery.
STUDY OUTCOMES
The study used the following outcome parameters: (i) degree of correction of acetabular index and centre edge; (ii) rate of surgical complications; (iii) rate of avascular necrosis; (iv) total duration of anaesthesia;
(v) volume of blood and other fluids required during surgery; (vi) drug costs (antibiotic therapy and anaesthesia); (vii) cost and duration of hospitalization; and (viii) total duration of immobilization. After surgery, parents completed a 10-question satisfaction form that was specifically developed by the co-authors, based on a questionnaire created by the Orthopaedic and Trauma Federation of Turkey, Ankara, Turkey. The questionnaire included items relating to the single-stage procedure, including time taken, blood volume required, period of immobilization, complexity in application, relative cost, whether staff were found to act professionally, whether parents were kept sufficiently informed, whether they would recommend the procedure to others, whether they felt it enabled early walking, and whether they felt the procedure was successful overall. Responses were given as a simple 'yes' or 'no' answer, with 'yes' scoring 1 point and 'no' scoring 0 points. The overall cost of hospitalization included laboratory tests (including haematological and biochemical tests), preoperative lung X-rays (immobilized patients are at increased risk of lung disease), paediatrician consultations, surgical procedures, anaesthesia, hospital stay and postoperative care. Total costs N Ezirmik, K Yildiz Single-stage surgery for developmental dysplasia of both hips included hospitalization, antibiotics and other drugs, and other personal hygiene costs.
A retrospective review of all clinical data was undertaken for both groups: final clinical follow-up and pelvic X-ray data were collated for evaluation. An orthopaedic surgeon (K.Y.), who was blinded to the study design and did not carry out the operations, performed the retrospective assessments. All patients were provided with the same preand postoperative care options. All anteriorposterior X-ray images and clinical characteristics were evaluated using the following classification systems: Kalamchi-MacEwen classification 12 (for avascular necrosis), Sutherland pain scoring, 13 modified McKay grading 14 (for clinical findings), Trevor clinical scoring 15 and Severin grading 16 (for radiological findings).
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Data were presented as mean ± SD. Betweengroup differences in data were analysed with Fisher's exact test and the independent samples t-test. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS ® versions 15 and 18 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for Windows ® . A P-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
A total of 63 patients (six boys; 57 girls) with bilateral developmental dysplasia of the hip underwent SIO for one hip and PPO for the other in a single session (group A); 55 patients (five boys; 50 girls) underwent the same surgical procedures in two consecutive sessions (group B). Table 1 shows the demographic, clinical and surgical characteristics of both groups. There were no significant between-group differences in the mean age or gender distribution of the patients. The distribution of Tönnis grades was similar between the two groups and similar proportions of patients in groups A and B had PPO for the right hip and SIO for the left hip, and vice versa. No significant differences were observed in the degree of correction of acetabular index or centre edge ( Table 1 ). The mean duration of follow-up was similar in both groups. The total duration of anaesthesia was significantly shorter in group A than in group B (P < 0.05). The duration of hospitalization was significantly shorter and the volume of blood used during the surgical procedures was significantly lower for patients in group A compared with those in group B (P < 0.01 for both comparisons).
The costs associated with each type of surgery are shown in Table 2 . The costs of antibiotic therapy and anaesthesia were significantly lower in group A than in group B (P < 0.05). The cost of hospitalization was 1.7-fold higher in group B than in group A (P < 0.05). Total costs were significantly lower in group A than in group B (P < 0.05). Table 3 shows the postoperative complications that were observed in both groups. The prevalence rates of avascular necrosis and surgical complications were lower in group A than in group B (P < 0.05 for both comparisons). No nerve palsy or vessel damage was observed in either group.
Overall parental satisfaction scores were higher in group A than in group B (8.7/10 vs 6.3/10). The most common maternal complaint in group B was the long period of immobilization and consequent hygiene concerns with the extended use of the hip spica cast. The most common paternal concern in group B was the expense associated with the additional surgery.
Discussion
Acetabular index and anterolateral insufficiency measurements are routinely N Ezirmik, K Yildiz Single-stage surgery for developmental dysplasia of both hips used by orthopaedic surgeons as indicators to choose between SIO and PPO. 1 -3 In patients < 24 months of age, PPO is preferred in cases where the acetabular index is > 40°a nd there is evidence of anterolateral insufficiency. 5 The single-stage application of SIO for one hip and PPO for the other hip in bilateral cases has been reported rarely in the literature. 17, 18 The single-stage surgical procedure has advantages over two consecutive operations, under the proviso that the team performing the procedure is sufficiently equipped and well trained. 4, 9 In the present study, the single-stage procedure resulted in shorter durations of anaesthesia and N Ezirmik, K Yildiz Single-stage surgery for developmental dysplasia of both hips hospitalization, fewer complications and lower costs. As expected, in the present study, the use of consecutive operations was significantly more expensive than employing a single-stage procedure. Previous studies have highlighted this saving, but have also emphasized the importance of proficiency in the surgical and anaesthesia team. 4, 8 Osteoporosis is a possible consequence of postsurgical complications and is usually more evident during extended periods of immobilization, such as those which occur when patients undergo sequential hip surgeries. 4 Supracondylar femoral fractures resulting from minor traumas can result in extended immobilization for patients and lead to osteoporosis. 4 In addition, broken pieces of iliac crest that arise during the grafting procedure can cause osteoporosis. 9 These -and other causes such as insufficient hygiene in the hip spica cast, adaptive hypotensive changes and physiological problems that arise as a result of immobilization -are all reduced when patients undergo a single-stage bilateral osteotomy procedure instead of two operations. 10, 19 The single-stage operation (SIO for one hip; PPO for the other) has been shown to provide better biomechanical responses than performing bilateral SIO in two consecutive sessions. 20 Changes in the sacroiliac joint and pubic regions are limited in the singlestage operation, and there is less damage to the pelvic inlet, birth canal, sciatic nerve and vessels. 21 SIO gradually reorientates the hip joint centre to migrate distally, posteriorly and medially, and the acetabulum extends between the osteotomy lines, limiting the adduction of the acetabulum. 22 After osteotomy, tightness in hip flexors and abductors increases. 23 SIO increases the femoral head covering by the acetabulum to prevent advanced subluxation of the femoral head and any resulting arthrosis, and also permits the cartilage to develop normally. 5, 24 PPO is an incomplete osteotomy; the pelvic ring is unchanged and the pelvic volume and birth canal are unaltered. 18 The insertion (and consequent removal) of Kirschner wires is not required, 25 and the risk to the sciatic nerve and superior vasculature is low. 26 Pemberton reported a 94.3% success rate with this technique. 27 It is important to consider a variety of factors when choosing a surgical approach for patients with bilateral developmental dysplasia of the hip. This study examined the cost-and time-related advantages of a single-stage operation compared with two sequential surgical procedures. An SIO on one hip and a PPO on the other is more beneficial than bilateral PPO in one session, as it allows a complete osteotomy to be completed on the hip that has the lower acetabular index and less severe anterolateral insufficiency. The similar duration of SIO and PPO is another advantage of performing both procedures concomitantly.
In the present study, a single-stage operation resulted in a similar biomechanical outcome to two consecutive operations, with lower costs and fewer complications. Under the appropriate conditions and in the hands of skilled surgeons, the single-stage surgical treatment of patients with bilateral developmental dysplasia of the hip is economical and allows more rapid recovery, compared with two consecutive operations.
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